ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: Upper-arm muscle area (UMA), upper-arm fat area (UFA), arm-fat index (AFI), upper-arm fat estimate (UFE) and upper-arm muscle estimate (UME) was introduced for the assessment of body-composition. This cross-sectional study assessed age-sex specific upper-arm composition and nutritional status among children and adolescents. METHODS: The present cross-sectional study was conducted among 1545 (770 boys; 775 girls) Sonowal Kacharis of Dibrugarh District, Assam, Northeast-India, using multi-stage stratified random sampling method. The anthropometric measurements of height, weight, triceps and mid-upper-arm circumference were recorded. The upper-arm composition was assessed using standard equations. Nutritional status was assessed using standard classification of upper-arm muscle-area by height (UAMAH) and thinness (low BMI-for-age). RESULTS: Age and sex-specific muscularity were found significantly greater among boys than girls (p<0.01), while adiposity was significantly greater among girls (p<0.01), particularly when they approached to puberty. The overall prevalence of low and below-average UAMAH was found to be 16.38% and 22.65% respectively. The overall prevalence of thinness was 23.69% (26.36% boys, 21.03% girls) (p>0.05). CONCLUSION: Body-composition and nutritional status of these children and adolescents were found markedly unsatisfactory using upper-arm composition, UAMAH and thinness. The combination of upper-arm composition and conventional anthropometric measures appear to be useful for bodycomposition and nutritional status assessment.
based on anthropometric measurements are still an important method of choice in epidemiological and clinical investigations. Generally, the assessment of muscularity and adiposity are done using skinfolds thickness and circumference measurement (2, 4, (8) (9) (10) (11) . Body-composition is most commonly assessed using surrogate anthropometric measures like body mass index (BMI), measures excess adiposity in relation to greater body-weight relative to height rather than excess body-fat (12) (13) , which is unable to differentiate between excess body-weight associated with muscle-mass and/or fat-mass (1, 3, 14) . The relationship between BMI and bodycomposition and between skinfolds and bodycomposition varies across the populations (1, 4, 7) .
The upper-arm composition is usually assessed using upper-arm muscle area (UMA), upper-arm fat area (UFA), arm-fat index (AFI), upper-arm fat area estimate (UFE) and upper-arm muscle area estimate (UME) calculated from midupper-arm circumference (MUAC) and triceps (TSF) skinfold thickness are used to determine the body-composition (5, 9, 11, (15) (16) . The upper-arm composition has received considerable attention during the last few decades, but not been adopted widely for assessment of body-composition and nutritional status. The upper-arm-muscle area by height (UAMAH) is derived to assess the nutritional status related to reserve body-protein and longitudinal growth patterns (17) . However, very few studies have reported on bodycomposition and nutritional status related to upper-arm composition (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . The bodycomposition allows a quantitative assessment of muscle-mass and adiposity changes that reflects nutritional intake, losses and expenses over timeperiod (1, 3, 14) . Recently, several investigations have shown the direct association of disease, biochemical changes, clinical diagnosis and nutritional status with upper-arm composition (6, 25, 26) . Furthermore, age-sex and population specific upper-arm anthropometry seems to be an important technique to determine bodycomposition and nutritional status especially in epidemiological, clinical diagnosis and disease prevalence. It is evident that the body-composition variations are generally attributed to geographic, environmental, genetic and socio-economic factors across populations (1, 3, 7, 14) . There is paucity in the age-sex specific changes studies in body-composition (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) and standard growth reference for school-age children and adolescents related to upper-arm anthropometry (8, 9, 17, 20) . Therefore, the objective of this study is to assess the age-sex specific variation in the upper-arm composition and the related usefulness in assessment of body-composition and nutritional status among children and adolescents (aged 6-20 years) of Assam, Northeast-India.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present cross-sectional study was conducted among 1545 (770 boys; 775 girls) children and adolescents aged 6-20 years belonging to the Sonowal Kachari of Dibrugarh District (Latitude 27 0 5ʹ38ʹʹN to 27 0 42ʹ30ʹʹN and Longitude 94 0 33ʹ46ʹʹE to 95 0 29ʹ8ʹʹE), Assam, NortheastIndia. Ethnically, they belong to Mongoloid tribal population and shows affinity to Bodo Kachari and Dimasa Kachari of Northeast-India (27) . The community has an area of 3381 km 2 having a total population of 13,27,748 (6,80,114 males; 6,47,634 females) with a total literacy rate of 76.22%. According to the National Census 2001, the total population of the Sonowal Kachari is 7.10% of the total scheduled tribe's population of Assam. The data collection was undertaken during the period of July 2006 to June 2008. A total of 20 lowerprimary and 16 higher-secondary schools from 26 villages were covered using multi-stage stratified random sampling method. The minimum number of subjects required for reliable estimate and assessment was calculated utilizing the standard sample size estimation procedures (28) . In this method, the anticipated population proportion of 50%, absolute precision of 3% and confidence interval of 95% were considered. Hence, the minimum sample size in this study was estimated to be 1014 subjects. The school records were utilized to ascertain their age which was subsequently verified from their birth certificates. A total of 1715 (858 boys; 857 girls) children belonging to a Sonowal Kachari population aged 6-20 years were identified and approached. Of these, 1715 children, a total of 170 (88 boys; 82 girls) whose dates of birth were either not available or inappropriate in the school records and/or were not in the age group of 6-20 years were excluded. Parents of the subjects were informed about the study objectives before obtaining of the related information. The subjects were free from any previous histories related to medical and surgical episodes, physical deformity and not suffering from any disease at the time of examination. Data collection: Socioeconomic and demographic data on education, occupation and family income were collected using a structured schedule. The schedules were completed by both schools and household visits to obtain related data. Socioeconomic status (SES) was evaluated using a modified version of the scale of Kuppuswamy (29) . This scale allows determination of SES based on a score calculated from education, occupation and monthly income. It was subsequently observed that all selected subjects were belonged to a lower to middle-SES group. The socio-economic and demographic data were not taken into consideration in further statistical analysis after assessing the SES because children belonged to similar group. The necessary approvals and informed consents were collected from the local village and block level authorities, school authorities and subjects and their parents prior to conducting the study. The study approvals and permissions of the protocols were also obtained from the Dibrugarh University, and the study was conducted in accordance with the ethical guidelines for human experiments as laid down in the Helsinki Declaration (30) . Anthropometric Measurement Collection: The anthropometric measurements of height, weight, MUAC and TSF were recorded using standard procedures (11) . Heights of the subjects were recorded with the help of an anthropometer with the head of the subject being held in the Frankfurt Horizontal plane to the nearest 0.10 cm. The weight of the children wearing minimum clothing and with bare feet was recorded using a portable digital weighing machine to the nearest 100g. The MUAC was taken at the point midway between the acromion and the radiale of the upper-arm using a plastic coated non-stretchable measuring tape on the left side to the nearest 0.10 cm. The TSF was measured using a Harpenden skinfold caliper calibrated to exert a constant pressure of 10gm/mm 2 on the left side to the nearest 0.20 mm. The TSF was measured at least three times and the average taken or until the same value was recorded consecutively. The anthropometric measurements were collected by a single observer (8) (9) . The following equations were used:
The body-composition was evaluated using newly proposed anthropometric indices of upperarm composition by Rolland-Cachera et al. (15): The age-sex specific BMI was calculated for the assessment of nutritional status (32): BMI (kg/m 2 ) =Weight (kg)/ Height 2 (m 2 ). The prevalence of thinness (low BMI-for-age) was assessed by following the proposed international BMI cut-off points (32, 33) . The BMI values were used to determine the definite grades of thinness (Grade-III: severe, Grade-II: moderate, Grade-I: mild), these above classifications are similar to the grades of adult chronic energy deficiency (CED) (32) . The CED was the chronic undernutrition classified as BMI found below 18.50 kg/m 2 , 17.00 kg/m 2 and 16.00 kg/msubject was found below the age-sex specific thinness grades I, II and III of cut-offs values of the reference are classified as mild, moderate and severely thin respectively (32, 33) . Statistical Analysis: The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (version 16.0). One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Scheffe procedure was done to assess age-and sex-specific differences. Twoway ANOVA was used to control the influence of age-sexes on body-composition. Chi-square (ᵡ 2 ) analysis was done to assess the sex-differences in the prevalence of nutritional status with respect to the different nutritional measures. A p-value of <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
The descriptive statistics of anthropometric and derived body-composition variables of the Sonowal Kachari boys and girls are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. The boys are found taller and heavier than girls and mean weight, height and MUAC was gradually increases with ages (p<0.01). The age and sexspecific mean TSF did not show any age-specific trends, but the proportions are significantly greater among girls than boys (p<0.05). The mean differences are markedly greater in the commencement of puberty and onwards among girls (e.g., 11 years). Age-and sex-specific mean BMI values were increasing with age with the exception in 20 years (in boys) and 8 years (in girls). Using ANOVA, the age-specific mean differences were found significant in weight, height, MUAC, TSF and BMI (p<0.01). Sexdifferences were found statistically significant (p<0.01) in height (F-value=15.13), TSF (Fvalue=771.67) and BMI (F-value= 24.53) with the exception (p>0.05) observed in weight (Fvalue=1.10) and MUAC (F-value=0.01). The results of the two-way ANOVA showed significant (p<0.01) increases with respect to ageand sex in height (F-value=21.10), weight (Fvalue=8.74), MUAC (F-value=7.06), TSF (Fvalue=35.25) and BMI (F-value=6.96). Assessment of upper-arm composition: Age-and sex-specific mean UMA and UME values were found significantly greater among boys than girls and gradually increases with ages (p<0.01), with the only exception in 7 years (Table 1 and 2). Age-specific mean values of UFA and UFE were found significantly greater among girls than boys (p<0.01). Mean values were not showing any agespecific trends but marked difference was observed in adiposity pattern when approached to puberty especially in girls (p<0.01). Similarly, mean AFI did not show any specific trends but values were found distinctly greater among girls (p<0.01). Age-specific mean differences between ages in upper-arm composition variables were found statistically significant in both sexes (p<0.01). Using ANOVA, sex difference in mean values were found statistically significant (p<0.01) in UMA (F-value=130.14), UFA (Fvalue=450.25), AFI (F-value=1308.56), UME (Fvalue= 189.93) and UFE (F-value= 469.70). There appears to be the existence of a sexual dimorphism in UMA, UFA and AFI measurements. The results of the two-way ANOVA showed statistically significant (p<0.01) increases for UMA (Fvalue=45.95), UFA (F-value= 27.60), AFI (Fvalue= 41.55), UME (F-value= 55.53) and UFE (F-value= 27.73) with respect to age and sex. 
Assessment of Nutritional status:
The nutritional status was determined using proposed z-score based UAMAH classification is depicted in Table  3 . The results indicated that boys were found more sufferer in undernutrition than girls using UAMAH (p>0.05). The overall prevalence of wasting (<-1.60 z-score) and below average (-1.60 to <-1.00 z-score) were found 16.38% and 22.65% respectively. The sex-specific prevalence was found to be greater among boys than girls in 'Wasting' (17.32% vs. 14.84%) and 'Below average' (22 (7, 10, 11) . The skinfolds have been simply derived to quantify the amount of muscularity and adiposity (7, 10,11,15,18,24,34) . The results showed that muscularity were found significantly greater among boys than girls (p<0.05), while similar trends were reported among Indian (21, (23) (24) , Argentinean (18), South Korean (34), Kenyan (35), Zimbabwean (36) and Turkish children (22) . This greater muscularity among boys than girls was probably due to sexrelated effects. The mean values of the Sonowal Kachari children and adolescents were found lower than the Kenyan (35), Zimbabwean (36) and Turkish children (22) . The results also showed that girls were found to have greater fat-pattern than boys related to UFA, AFI and UFE (p<0.01) and results were in agreement with reported findings from Turkey (19) , Zimbabwe (36) and Indian children (23, 24) . The comparison with the American reference also suggested being lower body-composition in relation to muscularity and adiposity (9) . These differences can be initially attributed to the different associated factors such as genotype, diet and eating habits, physical activity, SES and environmental conditions during childhood (1, 7, 10, (37) (38) (39) . Moreover, this poor body-composition largely reflects the inadequate nutrition during early-childhood and is likely to be a consequence of well-known phenomenon of prolonged breastfeeding combined with inadequate weaning food of low energy-density (40) . Furthermore, it is evident that most of the environmental factors are associated to a large extent with body-composition in children and adolescents, the most important of which are nutrition, disease and infections, and the relative interactions between the two (1, 3, 38) . Additionally, birth-weight, catch-up growth, breastfeeding and early adiposity rebound have impacts on body-composition into childhood and puberty (1, 37, 38) .
Sexual dimorphism in body-composition and fat-patterns are primarily attributed to the action of sex steroid hormones, genetic and/or environmental factors which derives the dimorphism due to these similar changes in bodycomposition during childhood and commencement of puberty (1, 2, 7, 37, 41) . The changes in bodycomposition characteristics among children and adolescents have been observed in the present study, especially when they approached the stage of puberty. Several studies have reported similar changes in upper-arm composition related to sexual attainment during puberty (5, 16, 21, 24) . Several studies have already opined that adiposity showed stability between infancy and childhood and sex-differences appear in body-composition prior to the onset of sexual maturation (1,2,7) . The continuation of poor upper-arm composition and high prevalence of undernutrition using UAMAH and thinness among these children and adolescents are probably attributed to poor SES, greater childhood undernutrition and infectious disease prevalence in the vulnerable segments in Indian populations (7, 36, 40, (42) (43) (44) . Furthermore, early life experiences involving adverse environmental condition, intrauterine growth retardation, poor physical growth during early childhood and subsequent catch-up growth can also impact on growth attainment, body-composition, and health related outcomes later in adulthood (32, 38, 45, 46) . It is evident that lower growth attainment in nutritionally vulnerable segments in developing countries including these Sonowal Kachari of Northeast-India, is probably because of the more pronounced influence of specific non-genetic factors such as infectious disease and undernutrition (7, 38, 39, 45) . Therefore, bodycomposition and nutritional status evaluation and monitoring should be integrated into routine epidemiological and clinical practices for initial assessment and sequential follow-up to evaluate the effectiveness of implemented and/or ongoing intervention programmes.
The upper-arm composition can provide better assessment of muscularity and adiposity over conventional anthropometric measure, but it is still relatively insensitive to short-term alterations in body-composition (24, 47) . The UAMAH is considered to be an interesting index used to identify risk factors with chronicundernutrition where both muscle-mass and fatmass are depleted, especially in developing countries when age is either not available or inappropriate (18) . The comparison with the reference populations showed these children and adolescents were found markedly lower than the American (17) and the Egyptian (20) counterparts indicating poor nutrition (Figure 1) . A total of 16.38% and 22.65% subjects were found nutritionally vulnerable in 'wasting' and 'below average'. Sen et al. (24) also reported very high prevalence of undernutrition among Bengali Muslim children in West Bengal, India using UAMAH. It is believed that the greater muscularity would reflect a greater protein reserve and lowest musculature is related to lowest height in children (1, 8, 9, 17) . A significantly higher prevalence of thinness was found using thinness than UAMAH (p<0.01). Similar prevalence of thinness among Indian children and adolescents has been reported in Andhra Pradesh (20.6%) (43), North-Indian (30.6%) (44) and West Bengal (20.2%) (48), but found distinctly lower than rural adolescents of Assam (50.2%) (49) and West Bengal (42.4%) (50) . The poor nutritional status, particularly girls in the higher ages has important implications in terms of reduced physical-work capacity, poor and adverse reproductive outcomes (32, 46, 49, 50) . The combination with upper-arm composition and conventional anthropometric indices appear to be useful for the body-composition and nutritional status assessment (20, 21, 24) . Apparently, the use of UAMAH has improved the accuracy of investigation in undernutrition assessment and hence seems more appropriate indicator of undernutrition. This could allows for an objective, the systematic and early screening of ill-health condition and promote rational and early initiation of optimal support, thereby reducing morbidity, mortality, worsening of the quality of life and global healthcare costs (3, 14, 32) . The changes in muscularity are utilized as a universal index of nutritional status and body-composition where height and UAMAH are more strongly related to muscle-mass rather than to adiposity pattern (17, 20, 24) . Furthermore, it is evident that the body's response to malnutrition followed a hierarchical sequence in which the body-fats and muscles were depleted first and as undernutrition continued, thereby children body-composition was retarded (17) . Therefore, the upper-arm anthropometric measures also are very useful to monitor the body-composition, nutritional status and evaluating the effects of intervention and supplementary programmes. Further studies are also needed to confirm the association and clinical manifestation with different infectious and communicable diseases with body-composition and nutritional status. The present study recommends to determine the generalizability of the findings of this investigation and the assessment of body-composition and nutritional status to improve screening of undernutrition using upper-arm composition, especially in hospitalized patients and community settings so as to accurately identify the risk of lower or greater adiposity and muscularity, and thereby propose a major opportunity to improve health condition through proper intervention programmes and to reduce the subsequent manifestations.
